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John Trull ''<]ilii:;:;:::::: ::11111::::::: :· 
<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""""" 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Shoemaker, Christopher D. 
10/21/2003 04:28:50 PM 
Trull, John 
Perniciaro, Stephen; Joy, Robert L.; Bunnell, 

John, . 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

Please see Bob Joy's note below. I reviewed the assembly pf:q\!\'l~~- today, we do torque the take 
down screws. We use an air powered driver and each opera1iif:f:jij$:Jii~,qym technique of how tight he 
drives the takedown screw. They are trained to test the bolt anififlhif~o/,)::;)nterfering they back it off 
until it works freely, or in some cases may even grind down the bolt .. Tf.i~:i~@~j'nay be compounded by 
the tolerance stack ups between the receiver (bolt hole i'J:!:WtP:P)d.h~f~i;i#:i<::@arrel channel and bottom 
inletting), the trigger guard and the screw length. It is al$~:r@i$ip'i'e>to·have even used the wrong take 
down screw. The stock on this model does not have ari·ammi@i'i!d:>~.qding block so some (minimal) 
compression of the stock is possible if the screw is over tightifrihll:Ptii~t$.IQ~k is made by ORC and we 
did experience some inletting issues after they moctffi~d the mold fd''~mhinate a visual defect on the top 
rails. They produced a quantity of stocks to a devi;!~i#n· on t.~~)nlelting dfrilensions until they had a 
chance to repair their molds. This deviation causei:fus to n~Wto grilid:::~ome take down screws to 
prevent them from protruding too far. It is possibl\i(Hi°at thj~fafock waiifohe produced to the deviation and 
the take down screw was ground improperly or hi)@(i'!:l:I.,/::::::;: .,.:.;.:.:.:.: 

-----Orig ina I Message----- ti! ::::]J!{llllif' 
From: Joy, Robert L. ............................... ·. 
Sent: Tuesday, October 21, 2003 7:38 AM .. ::?>' :::::r::::t . 
To: Perniciaro, Stephen 
Cc: Shoemaker, Christopher D. .,:;:;:;:;:::' . .,.,.,.,.,.,.,. 
Subject: RE: Problem with Rifle for Sp\if:WAfi~ld Test. 

Steve I Chris, 
<<<·>>:· 

.. }t::::::::: ... ·. ·.·.:.:::::::t~:((~~(~}· 

RE: Takedown screw - We have a rfrfi@.~)~.)!;p~i;;ificatiifif6f 35 in-lbs (Max) for takedown screw torque. A 
screw can bind the bolt 1ugs if it i~Jre wfo~:M&~::{~qo 1ong), the stock inletting is incorrect, the screw is 
over-torqued, or similar reasons/T~ere are rTfa'n~i::i#.#~ifrtunities in our process top catch this condition, if 
it exists. We will not know, hoV>(~~r, if S9ffili>One irii'pfoperly re-torques the screws outside of the plant. 

....... . ..... . 

RE: Safety force - The safet:l~@ays @@is easily back and forth with the bolt open, or out of the rifle. 
This is true because little wofy,:\M~~irl:f\l.6ne by the safety cam in lifting the sear when the bolt is 
removed. With the bolt in the .iicti'Oifa@:!;:Jo.sed down, the act of lifting the sear is also pushing back the 
firing pin against the comp&~ion of'frili(ffo:fiifPin spring. Thus, the sensation of higher safety force. 
When the rifles are functfoWi~$(~iti.n our i:iM~iY. the safety is operated 3-times and operating effort is 
considered. At final inspecfrO'ifW~Jii:i#m:~Uhe most important attribute - sear lift. It is held between .008 
and .018. Safety force is a producfn(@#f:::i:if:t. The higher the amount of lift, the higher the perceived 
safe operating force.,$~~8:!if:!':#f@ii:¢.@.ti'(:~jfi:lf the distance that the safety cam lifts the sear off the top of 
the trigger connectq@rn9:fiii'J~i"@ii:i:jfi'n.hir.ms of safety function.) If the safety operating force "feels" 
heavy, sear lift is pi'obalii,!Yli@~~--:.015 - .018 range . 

.................. 
Chris: Next step?W~JJ:l)QtJ.t ,;;·~'@':~fa~M' rifles to see where our sear lift is running. A few years ago we 
had trigger hole.:~Jif§~:if:ijDj:@~i,ggersaiid sear lift was running around .020. The safeties did feel heavy 
and we broug.~Htjlfigs.hahKif:irn::fontrol by attacking the trigger process. Your call. .. 

Bob 
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